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H.R. Rep. No. 95, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1833)
23d CoNGRE s, 
1st Session. 
[ Rep. No. 95.] 
HENRY NORTHUP. 
DECEMBER so, lSSS. 
Read, a~d laid upon the table. 
· Ho. OF REPS .. 
Mr. E. WHITTLESEY, from the Commi_ttee of Cla~_n'ls, made the following 
REPORT: 
The ,Committee of Olafo:is_, to wltich was ~if erred the,petili01/ of 'H~nry Nor-
. • tl111p, report: , · . . . 
'That the. com1~iHec, . frc·>ln, -a <l~~jre ti:,. presene · unifo1·mity of decisions 
botwcen ·tltc 'rrra"sury Dqfa1·t1i1int .• and Congress,.' in cases heretofQt'e de-
cide.I'd . l>y the accountin,g officers um!er ~a:ws 'that are . now obsolete, seut 
the pape1·s fo this case to tbe 'l'hi)'d 1~i1ditor, with a request that he 
commu11icate iufvrma.ti011. on seYeral points t!e,si,gnafod. His answer is 
receivNI umlei· .date of Dcc:cmf>er .2s," J 833, a1'1d the com\nittee, fully con-
cu1Ting with, the said l'hit1<l Audito1· _in- tlic co11str-uction he puts on the 
acts 1·cl'errcd tc> i 11 his lctJ:rr •. a·uopt said l~tte1· as a part of this report, and 
submit the following resolution : · 
Resol-ved, Tliat the pctiticrn~l' ,is not enti.tlccl to relief • 
. '. 
To the honorable the Senate ·anll House of Repl'esenttili-v_es of the Unite£[ 
. State~ of Jlmerica iii Congress a'Ssembletl: 
Yonr· petitio11er re. poctfully repre e11t!'l to;<; ll" l1ono1·able body, that in 
the late wa1: he was adjutat1t of tl1~ tl)i1·1l regiment of Oliio vol1111tec1·s 
raised under tl1c act of Congress· ol' the 6th· or F hn1ary, 1812; the 1u·o-
visio11s of ,, liich act he hct·cby 1·cfe1·s to. That tltc sar<I thit·c\ volu11tee1· 
l'cgiment was under · the imt'nccliate ommand ot' Cololl(~l Lewis Cass, the-
JWe 11t Setrcta,·y f War, of vliich lie, JOlll' 11cl1ti,)1t("J', was the adjutant .. 
Tl1::it, at the rmrrc11der of, Detroit, uncle1· the Ct.>lll1t1a111l of Brigadie1· General 
William Hull, on tl1e_ 16t11 or A_ugust, 1812, ycn11· pctitionc1· Jost his hot·se, 
saddle, a11<l b1·idle, .togcthe1· \\' i'tli' all 'tl1c.1!fficerSl'>f° the :wmy, ucing taken by 
the lnili.ans. His, yo111· petitioner's, was takcJI nut ot' tlie sfal>le publicly by 
tli Indians ,vlien your pctitionc1· 1·e.11w11stratecl,' (in p1·(•sencc <Jf General 
Bt·ock • nd !ti., aids. Gligg, and .McD<rnahl, Atto1·ney General of Lower 
Canada, ) t·cma1·ki11g that he thoug~1t, by tl1c articles. of' the capitulation, pri-
vat pl'Opcl'ty ,, as to L,e respected . . To \~·hich · Attorr.cy General McDo-
nald v 1·y pl asantly 1·cplicd, "Sil\ by tlte act of Congress of 6th Febru-
ary, 1812 it is provided tliat if :rny oHicei: lose S6, ltc shall be paid its 
appt·ai. d value· h nco you1· hot· e is puu lic pl'ope1·ty." Your petitioner 
, ould r mark that hi. l1ol'sc wa not appraised, 11cither does ho know that 
the horse of any officer was. 'l'uat subsequent to the late war a commis. 
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sione~· was appointed to pass on these claims; that your petitioner failed 
to present his claim until th~ time fur passing on such by said commis. 
siouer had expired, siuce when your petitioner has never made applica-
tion for J>clY for his said horse. 'fi1erefore, your petitioner 1)1'ays your 
honorable body tu take his case into · your co11sideration, and hi grant him 




3.'hird Jlmlitor's· O!fic;, Dee. 2s, l 8S3, 
Srn: I havt> the honQr to ac~ninvledge t)1e receipt of yo_111· letter of the 
19th inst., transmitting, by direction of the CQmmittee of Claims, !he pe-
tition of Henry Northup, and asliing·whetlier a11y aJio,,,ances havc ·been 
made to th1>se who volunteered urn.I.er the, act of 6t!i .F~~.n·11ary, 1812,. and 
"ho lost horses at Deh·oit by the captm·.e .or the am1y a11d the surrender 
of the Michiga11 Tenitory. Your letter also, f{fte}: ·111c11tionj11g that ,this is, 
so far as the committee. l'ecol.lcct, tlie first ca:~~ th~t'. has b,ee11 jH·esent~d 
undc1 the 1n·o,•isions of ,the act referred to~ expres se~ it to b-e the . wish of 
the committee to know if simila1·•c.ases' J·~avc bccn-p1·rs.e11.ted and j•t:jected at 
the depal'tment; what construction has .uee11 put ·upon ·the 4th sectio11 of 
said act, and by whom; ~ml :whetl1e-1~. many •si111.ilar claili1s · l,1av-e been 
}H'csented. · . · ·: • ·• ·. 
In re11ly, I have to state that I am not ~w1-u·e of. ahy aU<mance _h;wing 
cvc1· Lec11 made under· the Jaw 1·r..J·~•Te~I to in a ras;e Jike this·, 01· that a like 
claim has under· that law ever b·cen 1,>resentcd. The p~titionei= appears to 
ha,·e been a staff offic~•: of Col. Ca!,s's r,tigiment of Ohio voltintecrs, antl 
wl1ich consisted of infantry.. On lookil1g ovei-'tlre ·pi-ovis_ion~ of the law, 
l find that by the first su.ctiun the !'-resident of:the Unite.<l: ~ ates, is autho-
1·ize<l to accept of any company 01· companies of , .. oJunteers, .either of i.l'til-
Ie1·y, cavafry, or infant,,y, who might ~lS ociate arid offc1~ the1hselves fol'. the 
-service, who should be cJotlred, ·an~, in casp.pf' ca-valry, fnnlislwl with 
horses at tlteir own expense, · aml who_~e ~om missioned vfiicers should be ap-
pointed in the manner therein: iloii1ted out • . ?Hie 2d ~ection e.nacts that 
any company, battali1in, . l'egiment, b.-i'g'ad~, or ,<liYision,: tim.5 offeriug it-
srlt', should whilst in ser,·ice be tinder tf1e ·same· rlil<'S and regulalious, and 
be entitled -to the sa-!nc pay, ratiohs., f011age, ~• d cmolumt;nts.of·c,·e1·y°k_ind, 
bounty· and doJhing e:x,ceptcc~·. with the regula,: fri\op~ of'. the U nit'ed States. 
'!'be 4th section p1·esc'rib~s tliat in cas-e -ariy· -volunleir a bore mentioned, 
while in actµal ~ervice, shall . su~tain, any ~qmage, ·by .inju1;y clone to his 
horse, or such othe1" equipment' as sh-all lnive been funiished at his o,v11 ex-
}>ensc, or by loss of' the same, -with~mt any f'auJt Qr negligt>ncq- on his pa1·t, 
a l'eas·onable irn1i1, to ue ascertained in such maiinrr as tlie .President of the 
Unikd Statrs may clirect, shall ue allpwed and paid to such v_olu11tecr for 
each and e".'ery such loss aucl damage. The 1st section of the supplemen-
tary Jaw _of the 6th July, 1812, directs. that in 3:ll cases where volunteers 
had offered, or thereafter should offer, tlieir. services to the United States, 
under the first mentioned act, it should 'he ia,~-ful for the P1·esident of the 
United States to appoint and commission oflicers thereto, by and with the 
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advice and consent of the Senate, any thing in that act to the contrary 
notwithstan-ding; and the 2d section of the Jaw of tlie 6th July, 1812, 
authorizes the Prt!sit.lent to form the corps of volunteers into battalions, 
squadrons, regiments, brigades, and divisions, ancl to appoint thereto, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, general, fielcl, and staff 
officers, conformably with the military establishment of tfte United States, 
ancl directs that they shall be entitled to the pay and rmoluments of offi-
cers of a similar graoe and corps in the army of the United States. In 
none of these provisions ca11 I see the slightest manifestation of a design to 
confer on the commissioned officers who might be appointed any bCI1efits 
beyond those to which like ofl1cers in the regular army of the United 
States were entitled, all of ,whom, authorized by law to keep horses in 
service, had to furnish them at their own expense, and could derive no re• 
muneration for tho los!, of any, except they were killed in battle. 
'l'he non-commissione~ officers and Jll'ivates of carnlry in the regular 
army had, of cout·se, to be furnished with horses at the expense of the 
Government, whereas the non-commissioned otliccl's and pt·ivates of the 
cavalry volunteers a·uthorized to be taken into sel'Vice by the act of the 
,6th February, 1812, wel'c to furnish their· hot·ses at their own expense; 
.and it is, 'tliereforc, them, and to them · only, that the fourth section of 
that act is considered by me to apply. It ·does not, yon will 11e1·ceive, in 
terms, extend to ,1ficers, nlthough the \1ext following scctio11 does, wherein 
1>ensions a1·c aut.hot·i'.?ed to be allowed fot· disabilities by wounds or other-
wise. 
The J>ctition ancl Go,·crnor Ca.ss·s certificate are returned. 
With g1·cat t·espect, 
Your most obe<lient srrvant, 
PETER HAGNER, Auditor. 
The Hon. E. ,vn1TTLESEY, . 
C1Lair11ia,i of the Co11miitte.e of Claims, H_iuse of ll,ps. 
' 
DETROIT, October 24, 1829. 
I certify that Henry Northup was the adjutant of the thi1·d regiment of 
Ohio volunteers in the service o( the U 11itcd States, undet· my command, 
in the year I 812. That he hatt a valuable ho1·se, wot·th, probably, up-
wards of one hunch-e<l dollars, which I have always understood a11d be-
lieve fell into the haru1; of the ,B1~itisb 01· Indians, ·at the sun1emler of 
Detroit, and was lost to Adjutant N Ol'thup: 
LEW. CASS. 
